
LOCALS
The Board of Registration will be

gin its sittings in Wailuku on the 1st,
of October next. Everyone should
be ready by that time to register.

The steamer Claudine sailed one
day later from Honolulu last week
arriving at Kahului on Sunday morn
ing. Her delay was caused by go-

ing to the relief of the stranded tran-
sport Sheridan. She returned to
Honolulu on Wednesday, her usual
sailing day.

The steamer Kinau last week took
to Honolulu from Hawaii and Maui
ports 148 passengers, this being the
largest number of passengers ever
brought by an Inter-Islan- d steamer.
The number was swelled greatly by

the number of children returning to
school in UoloIuIu.

Sunday, September 2nd, was Queen
Liliunkalani's birthday, she being C8

years of ago.

Rinest Kaai, the Honolulu musi
cian, Is making a tour of the Island
of Maui, and will give concerts at
several places.

Labor Day was celebrated on Maui,
as a legal holiday, but all the business
houses kept open.

The Portuguese Protestant Mis-

sion of Paia will tomorrow, Sept. 9, at
en o'clock a. in. dedicate their new

chapel at that place.

Bear in rr.ind that if you do not
you cannot vote at the coming

general flection.

On this trip of the Claudine a boat
load of freight was lost and a boat
smashed at Kipahu'.u that belonged
to the Claudine. The boat was re-

covered and taken on board the Clau-

dine but no one was injured in the
ftnashup.

' The contractors are laying the
cement on the sidewalks of High
street this week and making the dirt
fill on Man street as we.l as laying
the slabs on Market street. When
the work is completed the work on

Vineyard street should be aken up
und with a little more such work we
will have the best sidewalks in the
Territory.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. V. Maciel, of Makawao departed
for Honolulu last Friday night, and
on Tuesday sailed by the steamer
Siberia for San Francisco. Mr. Ma-

ciel expects to remain in California
visiting relatives for two months.

Augustine Enos went to Honolulu
by the last Kinau on a business trip.

W. T. Robinson and three children
returned from Honolulu by the
steamer Claudine Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lufkin, accom-

panied by their son, Frank, depart-
ed last Friday night for Honolulu.

By Sunday morning's Claudine Mrs.
L. M. Baldwin returned to Wailuku
from Honolulu.

Rev. W. Ault, Mrs. Ault and their
three children returned from Hono-

lulu on Sunday morning. For the
past several weeks the reverend
gentleman has been serving in the
St. Andrew s Cathedral ot itonoiuiu.

C. B. Wells, manager of Wailuku
Sugar Co., sailed last week on the
Kinau for Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fernandes
who have been visiting on Maui for
the past fortnight, returned to their
home in Honolulu last week.

Miss Hattie M. Maule of Waihee
returned fiom Honolulu, ty the last
Claudine.

Mrs. D. C. L'ndsay aLd two child
ren retrrned from Honolulu on Sun
day last by the steamer Claudine.

- Registration Begins.

The Board of Registration of the
3rd Representative District has been
for the past week sitting on the
Islaud of Molokai. Today they will

sit at Lahalna; Sept. 10, Honokowai
Store and Honolua Ranch; llth.Hono- -

kohau Schoolhouse and Kahakuloa
Schoolhouse; 12th, Hamakuapoko
Store: 13th, Paia Store; 14th, Puu
nene office and Kahului Depot; 15th,
Waihee Schoolhouse.

Each week we will remind our

readers where the Board will sit ac
cording to the notice published a few

weeks ago in our columns.
Registration of voters to date:

Settlement. Molokai 310

Districts, " 21'J

Lanai 2D

The registration is just fifteen less

than that of two years ago.
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BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE NO. (i.

An Ordinance regulating the use
of firearms, requiring a permit to
hunt therewith, and providing a
penalty for the violation of the pro
visions hereof.

V7hereas,it has como to the knowl
edge of the Board of Supervisors that
rresponsible and unknown persons

are in the habit of hunting wild game
witli firearms throughout the more
thickly populated districts of Maul,
thereby endangering both life and
property; and

Whereas, it is m the interests of all
good citizens that persons so hunting
should be capable of identification in
order that they may be held respon-
sible for any and all damages done
by them in tho course of such hunt- -

ng and sustained by others:
Therefore, be it ordained by the

Board of Supervisors within and for
the County of Maui:

do.

Section 1. No person shall hunt
with a firearm of any kind without
lirst having obtained from the Trea-

surer of the Ccunty a permit so to

Section 2. The County Treasurer
shall prepare and keep in his office
blank permits to hunt, which shall
be filled out, signed and furnished by
him to any applicant therefor, free
of charge.

Section 3. Before the issuance of
any such permit the applicant there
for shall furnish to the County Trea
surer and the Treasurer shall make
a permanent record of the following
facts:

(a). The name, age. nationality
and place of residence of the appli
cant.

(b). The caliber and character of
of the firearm with which the appli-

cant desires to hunt, and tho maker's
number and name thereof, n any
there be.

(c). If tho applicant is a minor,
no permit shall issue unless the
parent or guardian or such minor
shall, in writing, tile with the Trea
surer his consent thereto, and also
leave with the Treasurer his name,
aire, nationality ana place ot resi
dence.

Section 4. Any person who shall
hunt, with firearms in the County of
Maui without first having obtained a
permit so to do as required by the
provisions of this Ordinance shall be
lined not less that (15.00) five Dollars
nor more than ($50.00) fifty Dollars.

The Board cf Supervisors within
and for the County of Maui.
(Seal) Signed by Wm. HENNING,

Attest:
(Signed) Wm. F. Kaae,

Chairman.

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
within and for the County of Maui.

Sept. 15.

ORDINANCE NO. 5.

An Ordinance Authorizing the
Construction, Maintenance, and Ope
ration of Certain Railway Crossing in

tho District of Hana, County of Maui.

Be it Ordained by the Board of

Supervisors within and for the Coun
ty of Maui:

8,

Section 1. That the Kaeleku Sugar
Company be.and it hereby is.granted
the right to construct, maintain, and
operate a single railroad track of

three foot gage upon, over and across
the places and points hereinbelow
designated, to-w- it:

(a.) Upon, over and across what
is commonly Known as ana
called the old wagon road running
from Hana, Maui, to ruinku, Maui,
at a point approximately four thou
sand feet north-ea- st of the present
junction of the new and old wagon
roads, and also approximately three
thousand three hundred feet from
Eastside of Kawaihau gulch.

(b.) Upon, over and across what
is commonly known as and called the
Main Government road from Kipa
hulu, Maui, to Nahiku, Maui, at
point approximately one hundred and
seventy feet south of the present
junction of said Main road and
branch leading to the mill of the Ka
eleku Sugar Company.

Section 2. Tho light and pnvi
leges of this Ordinance are only
granted subject to such laws as now

are, or hereafter may be, imposed by

the Territory of Hawaii, and likewise
subject to all ordinances, resolutions
regulations, rules and orders as now

exist, as well as such as may here
after from time to time be promul
kated by the County Officials respect
inir the establishment, cost, and
maintenance of street lines, crossings
grades, etc., of Railways in said
County of Maui.

Section. 4. Whenever the Kaeleku
Sugar Company shall neglect or o

to do, perform, or comply with
any net, matter, or thing required
to be done, performed or complied
with by the provisions of this ordi
nance, after ten days notice in
writing given by the Board of Super
visors, said Board may cause pro-
ceedings to be instituted before the
proper tribunal to have this grant,
as well as all rights hereunder,
forfeited.

Section 4. The name "Kaeleku
Sugar Company," wherever used
herein, shall include its successors

nd assigns.
Section 5. This ordimnce shall

take effect from and efter the date
of its publication.

Board of Supervisors within and
for the County of Maui.
(Seal) (Signed) WM. HENNING,

Chairman.
Attest: WM. F. KAAE,

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
within and for the County of Maui.

Sept. 8, 15.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFTII lr.

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of

HENRY B. WILKINS, late of La- -

haina, Maui, deceased, before Judge
KEPOIKAI.

Order of Notice of Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge in this Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of A. N. Haysclden,
Administrator of the Estate nf Henry
B. Wilkins, late of Lnhaina, Maui,
whereiu he asks to be allowed till. 50
and he charges himself with $223.80,
and asks that the same may be ex
amined and approved, and that a

nnni oruer mav oe maae or uisirioir
tion of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him and his sureties
from all further responsibility as such
Administrator.

It is Ordered, that Thursday, the
18th dav of October A. D. 11)00", at
10 o'clock A. M., before the Judge of
said Court at the Court Room of the
said Court at Lahaina, Islaud of Maui,
be and the same hereby is appointed
as the time and place for hearine
said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not
be granted, and may present evi
deuce as to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of
this Order in the English language
be published in the Maui F.ews, a
newspaper printed and published in
Wailuku, Maui, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for said hear
i" sr.

Dated at Wailuku, this 4th dav of
September A. D. 1000. ,

(Signed.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest: (Seal) Edmund II. Hakt,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit;

Sept. 8, 15. 22, 2!).

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of

FRANK CLARK, late ofKaanapali,
Maui, deceased, before Judge KE
POIKAI.

Order of Notice of Petition for

Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge in this Estate

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of A. N. Hayselden,
Executor of the Last W ill and Testa
ment of Frank Clark, late of Kaana- -
pali, Maui, wherein he asks to be
allowed $254.83 and he charges him
self with $.i.S8.85, and asks that the
same may be examined and approved,
und that a final order may be made
of Distribution of the property re
maining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further
responsibilities as such Executor.

It is Ordered that Thursday, the
18th dry of October A. D. 15)0(5, at
10 o'clock A. M. before the Judge of
said Court at the Court Room of the
said Court at Lahaina, Island of Maui,
be und the same hereby is appointed
as the time and place for hearing said
Petition und Accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not
be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to Ithe
said property. And that notice of
this Order, in the English language
be published in the Maui News, a
newspaper printed and published in
Vailuku, Maui, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for said

Dated at Wailuku, this 4th day of
September, 15t0(ii

(Signed.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of the Circuit Ccurt of tho

Second Court.
Attest: (Seal) Edmund H. Hart,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.

Sept. 8, 15, 22, 29.
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During tho coming week we will not only continue the special price offer-

ed on our entire stock of Dry Goods, but will make further reductions on the
following special articles, all of which will be displayed on our bargain table.

TllPSC CUT"Lace Curtains, tains are of
good quality, regular sizes, and will wear well,
give good satisfaction, and laundry beauti-
fully. Regular price $1.50.
Now on sale at .l..tpi.UU

Turkish Bath Towels
27 in. by 43 in. These rue those great big
fellows that put new life into your veins when
used after the cold shower. The quality is of
the best and the special price holds good for
this week only. Our stock is limited. Regular
price $1.25 per pair. Are now on
sale at 85c

Wide Seamless c

Sheeting bleached.
This is the Lest quality of Sheeting and should
be purchased quick while the stock lasts.
(We will also place on sale cheaper goods at
prices ranging from 6 cts. to 20 cts. per yard.)
Regular price 35 cts. per yard. Will
be sold while it lasts at SOC

Cambric Shirtings
at 1J cts. per yd. On these we defy competi-ion- .

The .regular wholesale price in New
York by the present time is nearly as much
as this but our agents bought our stock at
the right time and at a price that enables us
to give you the benefit. Also a few patterns
in fancy silk effect shirtings at prices ranging
from 30 cts. to 50 cts. per yd.

Pineapple Silk the textile
factories of the Philippines famous. 1J yds.
wide, price only 00 cts. per yd. for this sale to
clean out a few pieces that we picked up at a
bargain. The colors are good.

Note the following Special Sale Prices:
La Tosca Silk for waistings, shirtings and

Suitings at 35 cts. per yard.
Japanese Crepe of exceptional value for Ki-

monos and Suitings, 20c yd. and upwards-Fanc- y

Grenadines, 30c to 75c per yd.
Harlequin Zephyres, 25c to 40c per yd.
Embroidered Swiss Muslin, 26c to 50c per yd.
Dotted Silkolines, 20c to $1.25 per yard.
English Mercerized Zephrs, 15c to 25c per yd.

these arc not shop-wor- n goods 'nor odds and ends
REVEYII5ER but first-clas- s in every respect, many of them just

opened and now shown for the lirst time. Wo are taking inventory and these
goods were late in arriving owing to delay in steamers, You have the advantage
of tho necessity which compels us to reduce our stock.

These are all bargains. Bring along your samples and prices for com-

parison and you will bo astonished at the cheap price of our goods and their
comparative quality.

Do not forget that in addition to our bargain sale articles above every-

thing in our Dry Goods Department is being sold at reduced prices.

A large assortment of Fresh Groceries
received by the Nebraskan now on sale.

FOE THIS WEEK ONLY
RED CROSS CONDENSED MILK n

3 tins for 25 cts.
This is less than actual cost to us but we want you to try this excellent

brand of milk and to introdueo it wo ofier this extraordinary bargain.

KAHULUI ST
The Big Stone with the Little Prices.

.J

.J


